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Frtrm. The Dis/ric! lnspector ofschools(SE). Bankura

To: All the ltOI ofJr. High/ High/HsiMath.u.suh undar the control oJ-this ofJice-

As you ore awo.e thot HcM has dnnounced disiribution of rice & pototo @ 2kg each pef student per
month under MDM prograrnme during the crosure of schoors due to covrD-lg- with the approvot of competent
outhority, it hos been decided thot:
1) Rice & Potato @ 2 kg each wirt be distibuted t'rom the schoorsJrcm Monday onwords os fofiows:

o) Forenoon on 23/03/2020( Mandoy) in the upper primory Level will cover the guordions o! closs 5 from
77sm till lpm lt is suggested to moke suitable number of distribution points to ovoid gathering of guardions ot
o time.

b) similor drrongements witt be mqde for the guordions oJ cross 6 from 2pm tir 4pm in the sfternoon of
23/0i/2020t Morday).

c) similor arrangements wiI be mode for the students of crass 7 and crass I respectivery on 24th Mdrch
(Tuesdoy) in the Iorenoon ond ofternoon rcspectively.

d) schools (.lr-Hiqh/High/HS/ Madrosoh) olso plan accordingly so thst rice ond pototo at above scale
may be distributed to the gudrdians ol the students without ctowdinq the ploce os stoted obove.
No student should come to school-
schools should ensure qdequote sqJety measures rike hqnd sanitizer. soop etc ot the proce of distribution,
Gudtdions with swptoms ol COVID-L| or with history ol loreign trdvel in recent time need not come.
2) Potato @ Rs 18 per kg os communicated by Deptt of wcD & sw vide no 586/rcDM - Dte dt 17.03.2020 may
be purchosed by the respective school outhority Jrom the locdl market, if not reodily ovailoble io the schools
and seporate pockets be mode before hond so thot distributioa tokes proce smoothry on Mondoy & Tuesddy qs
stoted obove.

4)Student wise seporste pockets Jor rice & pototo to be mode by 22/03/2020(sunday) so thot distribution moy
toke place smoothly on 23/OJ/202O & 24/03/202A respectively to ovoid gothering ot q time.
3) Fund ovoiloble under oppropriote heod oI MDM ot schoots moy be utirised for purchsse ol pototo from the
locol morket. However the rate for potqto should be as stoted obove,
4) Advance planninq oJ preparing register t'or the distribution progromme, record keeping of receipt,occounting
be mode ot respective schools os per rules/ regulation by tomorrow i,e 21/Oj/2O20"

Date:-]0/03/2020

5) HM/Teacher in chorge, the teocher looking sf.ter MDM in the school olong with ony other teoching/non_
teochinq stolf of the school os m
/supervise/ implement the tosk.
This msy be given top piority.

oy be needed by the Heod of the t remoift present ond manitor
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Governmenl of West Bengol
OfJice of the District lnspector of Schools

(S econdory Ed ucatio n) ; B a n k url
Phone No. 0324 2-253 305 ; e-nnil: disebanlturo(rigmail.com

Memo No: +'t't /S_--+'/-



l4emo No. Dote:-20i03,/2020

Copy lorwarded for informotion qnd taking necessory dction to
7) The Hon'ble District Mogistrote, Bonkuro.

2) The Superintendent of Police, Bonkuro.

3-5) The 
'ub-Divi5ional 

Offrcer, Bonkura Sador/ Bishnupur,/ Khotro Sub-Division, Bonkura
6) The O/C Mid-Doy Meal, Bankuro

7) The DEO, Somogra Siksha Mission, Bonkura

8-10) The Assistont lnspedor of Schools(SE), Bonkuro Sodor/ Bishnupur/ Khatro Sub-Division with o
request to inform the HOI & monitor the soid progromme.

1.1-55) All the Sub lnspector of Schools(Circle Levei) under this district ho request to inlom the
HOI under his jurisdiction & monitor the soid progromme.
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